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Key country data:

Population: 118 millIon (est. 1996)
Annual population growth rate: 2.2% (1991)
Population density: 718 per sq. kilometre
Rural/urban ratio: 83/17 (1993)
GNP per capita: US$220 (1993)
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Introduction: wä~ergardensof Bengal

B angladeshis a country moulded by water. Great rivers and
floodplains dominate the landscape,endowing it with an
extraordinaryfertility. Every contourof the countrysideis threaded

with streamsarid ponds,bringingwaterto the thresholdof almostevery
home.

But this sourceof life is also a threat to life. With 8,000peopleper 1,000
hectares,the Bangladeshcountrysideis the most densely-populatedon
earth. Nature’s drainage systemis overwhelmed and surface water

- -- dangerouslypollutedwith humanwastes.In someareasthewater below

L I groundis chemicallycontaminatedtoo. The incidenceof water-anddirt-relatedsicknessis high. Diarrhoeaaloneaccountsfor one in threedeaths
of childrenunderfive — 260,000child deathsa year.

This picture has been little
altered by a major Bangladesh
successstory in providing safe
water to almost the entire
population — despite the
poverty for which the country is
well-known. In the25 yearssince
independence,therehas beena
revolution in drinking habils. A
generation ago, people drank
water from open ponds and
streams.Today, almosteveryone
drinks water from protected
tubewells. ____________________________________________________

This behavioural changewas promoted via widespreadgovernment
~ installation of the handpump-tubewell.This community andhousehold

item hasnow beenfully absorbedinto theconsumermainstream,despite
thevery low incomeof the averagerural family. Today,becauseof it, 97%

of the populationdrinks safe,protectedwater. However, this has led to

~ surprisingly little reductionin water-andhygiene-relatedsickness.
5

Key data:

Population living in high water-table areas: 64%

Population lMng in difficult water supply areas (non-
high water table): 36%

Incidence of dianiioeal disease: 65 m episodes in
under-5s a year.

Under-5 deaths from diarrtioeal disease: 260,000 a

year, or 1 in 3 child deaths
Incidence of parasitic infestations: 85% of under-5s
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Disc~ppointingasthis is, the changein drinking habitsin Bangladeshis not
~ failure, but a first step.The public health authorities know that poor
hur~ianwastedisposalis evenmore influential in spreadingdisease.And
the ~anitary latrine hasyet to becomeaswidely-desireda consumeritem
‘IS ttie handpunip-tubewell,althoughits popularity is growing.

IThe authoritiesalsoknow that it is not thepresenceof a pumpor alatrine
WhIch makesthe critical differencein improving people’shealth.What

‘oUtitsis their underst ing=o eamenities’health-improvingvirtues
md whetherandho ey useth gienic behaviour— especiallyin
relation to hand-wash~ ~fl — is thekey.

I3ringing aboutflew revolutionsin hygienehabitsremainstheoutstanding
‘~flV~ronmentalhealth challengein Bangladesh.This is the taskwhich the
pubtic healthauthoritiesand their partners— internal andexternal,non-
gOV~~me~ta1and governmental, donor and beneficiary — are now

Pur~uing.At the sametime, they arehaving to dealwith new problems.
Ihe water table is dropping, leaving increasing areas of the country
~5eaSonallywater-short. And in some pockets, its decline seemsto be
causing hazardouschemical reactions and releasing arsenic into the

groL~ndwater.

l~ve~~since Bangladeshcame to independence,UNICEF has beenat the
heait of a conjunction of partnerspromotingsafe water and sanitation
With, and alongside, the government. It has pump-primed new
~1ropram.memodels, explored new technological frontiers, promoted
InVolvement by the private sector,boostedthe interest of the political
~stab1ishment andthe participationof civil societyespeciallywomenand

Youth

UI~~J1CEFremainscommitted to the vision of cleanliving in Bangladesh
~nd convincedof its specialrole in helpingmake thatvision comeabout.
Vhi~publication setsdut to assesspastand presentwater andsanitation
‘Rctl\~itfes,andarguesthat the necessarytransformationin environmental
healthis now within the country’sgrasp.

6
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Bangladesh:an environmental
health challenge

B angladeshsits astridethe confluenceof two of the mightiest rivers
in the world, the Gangesand the Brahmaputra,and is home to a
third, the Megna. Apart from the Chiftagong Hill Tracts in the

south-eastand upland areas in Sylhet, the country is low-lying. Its
patchwork of land is distributedamongthousandsof tributaries of the
great rivers, convergingand widening as they descendinto the Bay of
Bengal.At the delta’sedge,Bangladeshbecomesaskeinof islands,many
barelyabovesealevel.

[ I Every year during the monsoonmonths from May to September,the
melting snowsof the Himalayasswell therivers high aboveBangladesh.
This snowmelttravelsthousandsof miles through NepalandIndia before
it arrives in the delta plains. Since the mid-1970s, the Farakka Barrage
aboveCalcuttahasdivertedGangeswatdraway from Bangladesh.But a
treaty between India and Bangladeshsigned in December 1996 has
openedanewerain the sharingof theaqueousHimalayanharvest.

For Bangladesh,this is desperatelyneeded.The country’s agricultural
productivity dependson the annual inundation, which permits it to
supportby the thinnestof marginsanextremelyhigh populationdensity.
Every year, more thanone-third of the country is floodecL Thousandsof
villages becomeencircled by sheetwaterand rice paddyfields,accessible
only by boator via precariousbridgesandcauseways.

The monsoon can also bring tragedy. Bangladeshis subject to violent
cyclonesandstormssweepingm from the Bay of Bengal. In April 1991, a
devastatingcyclone took an estimated138,000lives and disrupted the -~

homesandfarmsof millions of others.And whenswollen waterwaysrise
too high — in 1988,nearly60% of the countrywas flooded — thousands
of homesteadsare washedaway. Evenin a normal year, river banksare
eroded,paddyfield lost, livestock drowned, and around 20,000people
madehomelessby onehazardor another.

7
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Water and lifestyle

Thewaywatershapesthe landscapehasa profoundeffecton everyaspect
of people’slifestyle and behaviour— not only economic,butsocialand
cultural. ForBangladeshis,a landscapeonly partially awashappearsdry.
Daily livesareconductedin intimatecontactwith thewater aroundthem.
It waterstheir crops,providesplentiful fishinggrounds,is ahighwayand

aleisurezone.Water also hasan importantspintualvalue.

But a rural environmentflooded equallywith water andpeopletakeson
the characterof an open drain. Streamsand rivers flow freely through
densely popuia~tedcommunities, collecting their residue of dirt and
germs.The constantmingling of people, their wasteand surfacewater
constitutesa public health problem of unparalleledproportions; yet a

problemonly dimly perceivedby mostBangladeshis.

In rural Bangladesh,thereis no engineeredpublic health systemwhich
~co esthewater supplyin i s andfaucetsandremovesliquid wastes

I h~ call J~’lorcou ere e,within anyimagin ~
U cities andtowns,a small proportion of inhabitantshaverunning waterin

their homes,septic tanksor sewerconnections.

Since time immemorial, the peopleof Bangladeshhavebeentheir own
= - environmental engineers,shifting soil, deepeningponds, carving out

platformsandstepsandtammgwater to their domesticconvenience.They
have created bathing places, reservoirs, ornamental ponds, shrines,
livestockwateringholesandlaundryareasin rural andurbanareasalike.

—~ But few appreciatetheir germ-ladencondition.

Peoplebatheonceormoreaday in pondsandstreams,carefully removing
their clothes to washthem.Children swim in them,emitting a streamof
water from their mouti-Isas theysurface.Thesamepondsandstreamsare
usedfor garbagedisposalor, when it rains,becomea sewer for excreta
depositedin surroundingbushes.Dishesandkitchenutensilsarewashed
on their banks,from which bamboowalkways lead to ‘hanging latrines’
perchedabovethe water’s edge.All thesepracticesposerisks to health.
Yet villagers are no more likely to separatethemselvesfrom the water
surroundingthemthan try to walk on air.

Water- and dirt-related disease

Theconsequencesof living in suchanenvironmentareself-evident.In 40
of the 50 diseasesprevalent in Bangladesh, including diarrhoea,
dysentery,typhoid, parasiticworm infestation,measlesandpolio, unsafe
water and human excretaclinging to fingers are the main causes of
transmission.Everyyear,childrenunder the ageof five suffer 65 million
bouts of diarrhoea.Apart from causingone in threeyoung child deaths,
this caseloadof sicknesstsa majorcontributorto malnutritionfrom which

: — in somedegree— over90% of youngchildrensuffer.

8





Safe drinking water is the first line of defenceagainsthygiene-related
sickness.And in Bangladesh,safe drinking water via the handpump
tubewell is a potentially standardamenity for almost every inhabitant
The country sits upon a vast, spongyaquifer replenishedby theannual
rains and inundation.As the floods recede,streamsandpondsdwindle
and the watertabledrops. But in much of thecountryit remainshigh—
abovethe 8 metresfrom which water canbe lifted by suction.

The proximity of thewater table is not the only hydrogeologicalblessing
Bangladeshenjoys.The groundwaterlies in layersof silty clay and sand
with few rocky obstructions.The layersact asa sieve, filtering polluted
surfacewater as it percolates~town. The soft soils meanthat a tubewell
canbesunkto adepth of 100 metrespurelyby the useof humanenergy.
The local technique known as ‘sludging’ requires no mechanical
equipmentandis within thecapacityof a handyman.Oncethe tubewell
hasbeensunk,a few extradollars purchasesasuctionhandpump.

Thesefavourablewatersupplyconditionsdo notapply universally.In the
coastalbelt inhabitedby 12% of the population,sludgingcannotbe used
for sinking tubewells.Here,thegroundwaterat 100 metresis salineand it
isnecessaryto go muchdeeper.Sinkingcostsfor deeptubewellsaremany
timesashigh asfor shallow. And in highland areas,iii the north-eastand
in the ChittagongHill Tracts,mechanicaldrilling, rainwaterharvestingor
other technologieshaveto be applied.The terrain and scatteredhuman
settlementfurther complicatewatersupplyprovision. =

~1I The dedining water table
In recentyears, Bangladeshhas faced a new problem. Becauseof the
extractionof waterfor irrigation andthe decreasedvolumeof the average

, annualflood, the water table is declining. In 1986, the groundwaterwas

L 1~’i below the 8-metresuctionzonein only 12% of the country. In 1994, this// proportion had risen to 21%. Somepredictionssuggestthat by 2000, asff much as50% of the high water-tableareasmay find their suctionpumps
without yield during thedry season.

I—)
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This meansthatmore call will progressivelybe madeon handpumps
capableof raising water from below the suctionlevel. These‘deep-set’
pumpsaremuchmoreexpensivethanthestandard‘Number 6’, although
the speciallydeveloped‘Tara’ pump which operatesby direct action is
still a relatively modestinvestmentat around$150.

From the Bangladeshivifiager’s point of view, water shortagein a
lengtheningdry seasonis causefor anxiety enough. But from a public
health point of view, the declining water table has other implications.
Peoplemay revertto drinking water from openponds.

Theproblemwaterareas,which altogethercontain36% of thepopulation,
thereforeneedextrawater supplyattention.They also contain additional
contaminationproblems.Salinity in thecoastalbelt leadsto high levelsof

chloride in 84 thanas1- (sub-districts).In thehilly areas,77% of tubewells
dischargewaterwith a high iron content(asdo 43% of tubewellsin other
areas).Waterwith too much iron discoloursfood, teethandclothesand
causesstickinessin people’shair. Its taste is much disliked — causing
reversionto pondwaterfor drinking.

A new contaminationscareis now causingdeepanxiety. During 1996,
arsenicpoisoningin groundwatersampleswasfoundin 17 districtsin the
westof the country. Heavy extractionof groundwateris thoughtto have
triggered changesin the soil, activating releasefrom an arsenicseam
straddlingthe borderwith West Bengal.Around 700 Bangladeshissofar
havebeentreatedfor senousarsenicpoisoning.Understandably,people
in affectedareasnow distrust tubewellwater.

Safedrinking water is a pre—condition for hygienic living. But however
important, it is no morethan that.Not only the drinkingwatersupplybut
otherfeaturesof theenvironmentandpeople’sinteractionwith it haveto
be hygienized.The processof embeddingsuch ideasin the Bangladeshi
mind haslaggedbehind the provision of the necessaryamenities.Value
systemsandlifestyles have, until recenily,beengiven lessattentionthan
problemsof engineering.

The storyof water andsanitationactivity in Bangladeshis astoryof major
achievement.It is also astory of discoveryand lessonslearned.It is to that
storywe now turn.

1 Bangladeshis administratively divided into 5 divisions, 64 distncts, 490 thanas (av

population 235,000),4,451 unions (av. population20,000).
.~
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Water andsanitafion:
a programme evolves

During the25 yearssinceindependence,the coveragerecordof the
Bangladeshrural drinking water suppliesprogrammehas been
outstanding. In spite of rapid population growth, sufficient

handpump-tubewellshavebeeninstalled to bring safedrinking water to
97% of thepopulation. ~ =

The distancewomenmustwalk to fetchdrinking waterhasbeenreduced.
In the 1970s, 60% of householdslived within 250 yards of a tubewell.
Today, 85% live within 150 metres.The averagenumberof peopleper
tubewellhasalsodropped,from 400 in 1970 to 92 in 1993.

Improvements in sanitation coverage are also impressive, if not as
complete.In 1980, only 1% of the populationuseda latrinewhich safely
confined humanwaste. By 1995, this proportionhad risen to 44% —

althoughsomeestimatesarelower becauseeven‘sanitary’ latrinesarenot
sanitary unlessusedandmaintainedproperly. Latrineshavelong beenin
usein Bangladeshanda highproportion of rural familieshaveone.But if
they empty into waterwaysor their contentsbecomeexposedto the
elements,they do nothing for environmentalhealth. By any criterion,
sanitationcoverageis still far from universal.

I—

The d~sIancetravelledto fetch
tubowel waterIn rural areas
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Thenationalrural drinking watersupplyprogrammewasinauguratedin
1972. The war of liberation had causedmuch destruction to existing
installations so UNICEF offered assistancefor a crash programme of
handpump-tubewellrehabilitation. The Department of Public Health
Engineering(DPHE) in the Ministry of Local Governmentwas rapidily
built up between1972and1976 to overseetheprogramme.Thus beganthe
DPHE-UNICEF partnership which has continued to navigate the
programmeeversince.

In the 1970s,the main empha s was on hardware Pump breakdowns,
cloggedtubewells, and corrode pipes were the hallmarks of pre-
1972 installations. While DPHE built up its human resourcesand
developedlogisticsand managerialsystems,UNICEF set out to identify
the waterwell technologiesbest suited to the environment. The two key
cnteria were durability and ~ And today, applying the same
criteria, UNICEF remains the programme’s R&D mentor and primary
investor.

In the early 1970s, PVC piping was introduced for tubewell casing.
Bangladeshsoon set up its own PVC mdustry the first of many
technologytransitions.A redesignedcast-ironhandpunip,the ‘New No.

6’, also beganlocal production.
This cheap and sturdy
workhorseremainsthecountry’s
standardsuctionpump. It soon
entered the local economy,
boosting the marketin tubewell
construction and creating
thousands of jobs in local

foundriesandconsumeroutlets.

Having laid the technological
groundwork, DPHE and

UNICEF~ tM~atten~ded to
- rogramme sftucture and

~-—-sustama ty. Key issueswere
- enance and community

involvement two sides of the
samecoin. If the communityhad
no notion that a DPHE-installed
tubewell was a service under
their control, they did nothing to
keepit in repair. Everythingwas

left up to DPHE mechanics.As
numbers of tubewells mounted
into the hundredsof thousands,
this became managerially
unsound.

=

Rural drinking water supplies

—I

=

I—

=

Women: chief water haulers and water users

Women’s key role in the collection, management-
and use of household water supplies makes them
the primary beneficiaries of services. Research
shows that girls start water-carrying as young as
five, and that women aged 21-25 spend between 1
and 5 hours a day fetching water. Theirwater-
related behaviour is decisive in terms of family
hygiene and health.

But women operate under constraints in
Bangladesh. Their mobility outside the home is
restricted by cultural tradition. They tend to eat less
well than men. And their educational standard —

and therefore their knowledge about how to protect
health — is lower. Consequently, it is necesary to
make special efforts to reach out to women to
involve them in issues of access and water and
sanitation usage.

The introduction of the handpump caretaker
system, and insistence on female participation, was
the first step in this context. Since the 1980s, many
initiatives in the sector have singled out women for
special attention. But they cannot do what their
menfolk disapprove. So men, too, need to be
targeted to reach women effectively.

12





The key programmeevolution waK decentralizatio The main locus of
DPHE supervisory activity was place a ana level. A system of
community application for tubewells was introduced. User groups
appliedto their unionpanshads(committees),which thensubmitteda list
to the thanaauthorities.This allocationsystemremainsin force today.

The communityapplicationform has to list 10 families in the usergroup
andagreeto certainconditions:acashcontribution,siting thetubewell in ~ ~3J~J.
a public place, and the nomination of a ‘handpumpcaretaker’.Today, ~A~

1jJ

theremust be both a maleand a femalehandpumpcaretakerfor every
tubewell. Theseconditionswere imposedfor reasonsboth of efficiency
and equity. The programmehas always tried to ensurethat the most
disadvantagedfamilies — thosewith fewer anddirtier ponds, less local
clout, andfewer resourcesto install tubewellsof their own — did not get
left out. And it has increasingly tried to expand the participation of
women.

During the 1980s,many NGOsbeganto promote tubewellsamongtheir
beneficiaries.Since NGOsalmost invariably focus on the poor, this was
oneway of structuringwatersupplyassistanceto reachthe leastwell-off.
UNICEFenteredinto anagreementwith theGrameenBank thatmembers
of their savmgsgroups — all of whom areextremelypoor andover 90%
of whom arewomen — could takeout loansfor pnvatehibewells.

Whentheproblemof t ecliningwater tab eganto emergein themid
1980s, UNICEF and DPH a resse the new technologicalchallenge.

-- - What wasneededwasa pumpable to extractwater from just below the[ ] suctionlevel.Mostdeep-wellhandpumpsweredesignedfor lowerdepths
andwerecorrespondinglyexpensive.To fit this hydrogeologicalniche,a
new direct-actionpump was developedjointly by UNICEF, the World
Bank and the Mirpur Agricultural and Training School (MAWTS). The
‘J~ra’ pump started production in 1987, and has since become the

‘itaard pumpfor low andmarginalwater tableareas.

Thenumberof public tubewellsinstalledby the governmentis now close
to onemiffion. Moresignificantly, another1.5 million havebeenprivately
installed.Peoplein highwater-tableareasarenow well-servedandif they
want moretubewellsthey can obtain them either from privatesuppliers
outof their own pocketor by individual or group NGO loans.As a result,
UNICEF has ceased to subsidize the installation of public No. 6
handpump-tubewellsvia the DPHE programme.

The underservedandpoor water c1uali~~e~.~-low water-tableareas,
the coastalbelt, highlands,cheniic~Ilycontaminatedarea,city slums —

now demandthe lion’s shareof water supplyattention. In someof these
areasover200or300 peoplesharea source,installationcostsarehigh, and
salinity, iron or othercontaminationoftenrequiresfiltration. Today,water
supplyproblemswhich usedto seemmarginalbecausethey affectedonly
a smallproportion of the populationhavemovedto centrestage.

13
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Rural sanitation

The story of rural sanitationin Bangladeshis very different from water
supplies.The centrestageproblemfor the sanitationprogrammeis still
universal coverage.The mass promotion of the sanitary latrine began
i~1iIffi~ass promotion of the handpump-tubewell.This was
mainly becausetherewaslittle demandfor asanitarylatrine andno easily
affordabletechnologicalformula only awaitingmasspromotion.

The best-known sanitary latrine fri Bangladeshwas imported from
Thailandby UNICEF in the early1960s.Thebowl, setin a concreteslab,is
like a conventiQnallavatory pan with a U bend water-sealat the base.
Whenflushedby a ju~ofwater,thewater providesabarrierbetweenthe
wastebelow and the open air. Placedneara water source,built overa
well-lined pit, surroundedby a bamboo superstructureand regularly

cleaned, this latrine is secluded,hygienic and odourless. But it is not
cheap.

The first comprehensiveeffort to promote the sanitary latrine beganin
1978. Along with ~ ~oxi~reteings~for ~the pit lirung, the~te~seal
latrineslab wasmanufacturedin 100 thanaproductioncentresandsold at
a~~ly subsidized price as a package.Take-up was encouraging—

although tiny in relation to the total targetpopulation. By the late 1980s,
= latrine shopsselling water-sealslabs and concreterings had begun to

appearin thebazaarsof manylargetowns.By theearly1990s,DPHEhad
________________________________________ establishedproductioncentresin

all 460 thanasand 540 at union
level.

=

However, even at a subsidized
pricethe water-sealpit latrine is
outsidethe financial reachof the
greatmajority of households.A
quest began for cheaper
alternative designs. Soil tests
haveshownthatin manyareasof
the country, pit lining with
concreteis not essential.Woven
bamboo, baked clay or even
packed earthmay be adequate.
And though preferablefrom an
olfactory point of view, a water-
sealpan is not essentialeither. A
slab with a hole and removable
cover is much cheaperand will
be ‘sanitary’ if firmly fixed so

that wastesdo not wash out at

times of flood.

In the early 1990s, the country-
wide sanitation programme

moved into a much highergear.

14

Village sanitation centres

Since the first DPHE village sanitation centres were
set up in 1978, there has been a major expansion
in latrine production in both the public and private
sector. A review carriedout in 1994 found that,
including the 933 sanitation centres run by the
DPHE, there were 4,152 producers of latrines in
Bangladesh, 61% of which were private and 11%
were NGO. Around two-thirds were in rural areas.

The latrine products they supplied ranged from a
simple slab with a hole, to slabs with pans and
water-seals, pit lining rings of vanous kinds, and
pipes for off-set pits. Most transported their
products by road, but some used boats to market
their wares throughout the countryside.

Although latrine items sold through DPHE centres
are subsidized, many people prefer to patronize
pnvate producers. They are more accessible, have
managed to keep prices low and competitive, and
provide better after-sales servicing. However, most
people are too poor to afford the quality ‘sanitary’
model, instead purchasing a simple slab and lining
their pits with natural matenals such as branches.





=

Local masonswere trained to make andsupplywater-seallatrines.The

home-made sanitary pit latrine was also increasingly promoted, andsuccessfullatrine-buildingcampaignsin certainareasbeganto dispel the
widespreadscepticismconcerningtheprospectsfor asanitaryrevolution

in Bangladesh.

This was the point at which UNICE o uce w approachto
sanitation and latrine promotion: ocial mobi . . e then Prime
Minister agreedto launch an annua anitationWeek’ in which society
would be mobilized aroundsanitary latrine constructionand hygienic
living. Coupledwith expandedlatrine production in both public and
privatesectors,this drive hasraisedcoverageto 44% in afew shortyears.

Hygieneeducation

At everystagein the growth of watersupplyandsanitationcoverage,the
programme’saccomplishmentshavebeenaccompaniedby therealization

nst~~~nsby themselvesdo not transfo public health.Emphasis
oi~f~watergavewa3 phasison the sanitarylatrine; but amonga
populationuninformedof the needfor hygiene,highercoverageratesstill
failed to producea significant reductionof ill-health.

L Although lip-service waspaid to theneedfor healtheducationfrom theJ late 1970sonwards, the lack of progressin educatingpeopleabout ther connections betweenwater, cleanlinessand diseasereduction was a
-- constant theme of surveys and programme assessments.One of the

L J problemswas that the DPHEwasan engineering,not ahealthpromotionbody. And hygieneeducationhas not beenseenas a central task of the =

government’shealthserviceinfrastructure.

During the early 1990s,coinciding with the inaugurationof the annual
Sanitation Week, efforts have been concentrated on developing a
comprehensivehygienepromotionagenda.As at somanyearlierstagesin
the programme,UNICEF has actedasfacilitator in developingthis new
evolution. Key messagesand communicationsvehicleshavebeentested.
Different strategieshave been piloted with different audiences —

schoolchildren,householders,teachers,communityandreligiousleaders.

Cleanliving andenvironmentalprotectionthus remainsthe outstanding
challenge.And a campaignfor cleanliving requiresa radical changein
perspective about what is demanded of a water and sanitation
programme beyond the achievementof coveragetargets. Nonetheless,
therearegroundsfor hoping that Bangladeshnow has the will andthe
way to takea greathygienic leapforward.

‘-I
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Changing perspecives:
sustainability and safebehaviour

D uring the International Drinking Water Supplies and Sanitation
Decade(IDWSSD) 1981-90and aroundthe 1992 EarthSumrrut, a
great deal of rethinking took place concerning humankind’s

interaction with the natural environment. This re-thinking has been
mirrored at national Level, especiallyin countries such as Bangladesh.

With its water-dominated economy and lifestyle, Bangladesh is a
environmentallaboratory from which both its own water and sanitation
programmesandotherscan learn.

Certainkey principles havenow cometo dominatesectoralperspectives.
One of these is that the environmentis a reservoirof natural resources
whosecontentsmust not be depletedin an unsustainableway. Water is
not ‘free’ anymorethan preciousmetalsarefree; watermustbe seenas a
commoditywith realisticprice-tag.It follows thatcostsmustbe recovered
and users’ energies deployed. Appropriate facilities for low-income
communities mean those that are within their comprehension,
technologicalparticipationandconsumerreach.

/ Another important principle is that the environment and its natural
resources need to be viewed holistically. Water resources,their quality
and quantity, and contaminationin the environmentare the concernof

everyone,not just public healthofficials and engineers.In a country such
as Bangladesh, private behaviour has a bearing on environmental
management;the correct treatment of ponds and waterwaysand the
security of pathogenic latrine contents from open exposure are an
individual, householdandcommunity responsibility.

The ascendancyof principlessuch as thesehashad a profound effect on
the managementof national water supplyandsanitationprogrammes.If
people are to become partners in service delivery instead of passive
recipients, the authorities’ role too must change. Instead of being
omnipotent providers of services, water supply departmentsneed to
becomeadvisors,facilitators andoverseersof work carriedout mainly by

I—)
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communitiesand private suppliers. Engineersmust continue to be the
guardiansof public health,butnot its soledispensers.Certainpowersand
responsibilitiesneedto be devolvedto householdsandcommunities.

=

6..

In Bangladesh,the needfor reorientationof DPHE towardsafacilitating
rolehasbeenaccepted.A review carriedout in 1994 also recommended
that its capacityfor social mobilization andbehaviouralchangebe built
up, andthat greaterattentionbegiven to R & D, andto the roleof women
— professionallyand amongservice users. An extensiveprogrammeof
training andreorientationhas beenput in hand

Meanwhile, the processof .handmg over to the private sector the
manufactureand installation of tubewellsandlatrineshas beenstrongly
promotedby UNICEF — eventhoughDPHE hasfelt someanxietyabout
losing control of ualit in ‘its’ sector. However, standards for
handpumpsand other ingre ien fth~water-well industry havebeen
establishedwith the aid of the BangladeshStandardsInstitute. Other
monitoring mechanismsare being put in place.But ultimately, the real
control must rest with the users. In turn, they need to be sufficiently
informed and knowledgeableto demandquality items and service at
realisticprices.

Tackling the behaviouralissues

Information andknowledgeinteractwith beliefsandpractice.Alongside
institutionalchangein thesectorhascomea determinedeffort to develop
a much clearer picture of people’s hygienic understanding. Those
planningandproviding servicesneededto know why peoplecontinueto
live unhygienically and how the health-protection potential of safe
tubewellwatercomesto be nullified betweenpumpspoutand lip.

Anthropological studies have been comnussionedto explore uses of
tubewell water and pondwater, defecation practices, hand-washing
habits, andhouseholdwater storagemethods.Resultshavebeenhighly
revealing.

Although over90% of Bangladeshisknow of a link betweensafedrinking 1
waterandgood health,only 16% of rural householdsusetubewellwater
for all domesticneeds.For bathing,laundry andcooking, pondwateris
preferred.This is partly becauseof longstandingcustom,aswell as taste
andconvenience.But it also reflectsdifferent valuesystems.It turns out
thatsomepeoplebelievetubewellwateris too‘cooling’ to behealthy.And
many rural peoplefeel that pondwaterimmersionis more purifying for
thebody than washingwith tubewellwater.

Researchershave boldly questioned people about their most intimate
personalhabits. As far as defecation is concerned,the main users of
latrinesarewomen — for reasonsof privacy andconvenienceratherthan
diseaseprevention. Although the connection between diarrhoea and
drinking water is appreciated,the faecal-oral, hand-to-mouthroute of
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Bansal: a sanitation success story

In 1990-91, an intensive sanitation campaign was
conducted in three thanas of Barisal district:
Banaripara, Goumadi and Agoiljhara. The success
of this campaign has had a lasting impact on the
whole strategy to promote clean living in
Bangladesh.

The keynote of the campaign was alliance-building.
It conducted by local DPHE engineers with the
involvement of thana and union officials, -

fleldworkers from the departments of family
planning, social services, agnculture, public health
and education, NGOs, Village Defence Party
cadres (Ansar). Special Importance was attached to
participation by teachers and students in secondary
schools and madrassas.

In Bananpara, the Sub-Assistant Engineer and the
thana development ofl~cerdetermined to ‘do
something different’. They divided each union into
20 areas, and on a given day, groups consisting of
12 different people went to a designated area and
held courtyard meetings. The whole population was
covered in a single day.

The campaign consisted of strong injunctions to
destroy insanitary latnnes and construct sanitary
ones in their place. Demonstration latrines were
built, processions held, and leaflets distributed.
School students were enlisted to instigate latrine
building at home and neighbouring compounds, and
prizes for high achievement were awarded.

In Banaripara, 80% coverage with sanitary latrines
was achieved. The two other thanas managed to
reach 60%. But questions still remain about
people’s commitment over the longer term to their
proper maintenance and hygienic usage.

Water storage practices also
leave open all sorts of
possibilities for pathogens to
wreak their havoc, in many
households,both tubewell and
pondwater are stored, and
children use the pots
indiscriminately. Dirty hands
comeinto contactwith thewater,
and containersare often heavily
contaminated.Women often do
not wash the pot thoroughly
before filling it and within two
hours of collection, the stored
water’s bacterial count can be
dangerouslyhigh.

Interestingly, people living
further from a hibewell seemto
suffer less from diarrhoea.They
take more care of their stored
water supply, using a container
with a lid insteadof an openjar,
•andhavenotgot into thehabit of
cupping their dirty handsunder
the pump to takea drink

Many of these studies show
varying patterns and different
levelsof knowledge.it is difficult
to draw definitive conclusions
about the elusive software ‘fix’
which would finally unlock the
Bangladeshi environmental
health puzzle. The answer may

diarrhoealinfectionis not. Youngchildrenarenotusuallyexpectedto use
the latrine, their faecesnot thought polluting, and soiled napkins and
beddingare rinsedin pondswithout a thought.

Hand-washingpracticesowemoreto notionsof ritual de-pollubonthanto
- personalhealth. After defecation,most Bangladeshiswash their hands
using some form of rubbing agent — soil, ash,or soap.But many only
washtheir left hand.They think the right handis clean.Testsshow that
both remain highly contaminatedunless rubbed thoroughly together.
Many peoplealso dry their hands unhygienically, on their clothesor a
soiledrag. And mothersdo not washtheir handsproperly after cleaning

their child’s bottom. Very few
people understandthe need to
wash hands before eating or

preparing food rather than
afterwards.
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be that thereis no one single approach;severalneedto be interwoven.
Whatis crystalclearis that,almostuniversally,thereis a vital knowledge
gap about faecal hazard— in the environment,in surfacewater and on
hands,bodiesandclothing.

A 1994 surveyin Barisal district undertakenby the InternationalCentre
for DiarrhoealDiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) bears this out.
Here, a highly effective 1990-91 campaign in three thanasintegrating
latrine constructionwith tubewell installation resulted in 60% sanitary
latrine coveragein two thanasand80% in the third (seebox).

Threeyearson at the time of the study,high ratesof latrine usewerestill
being maintained in Barisal. But relatively few householdssufficiently
understoodtheconnectionbetweenfaecalmatteranddiseaseto usetheir
latrinesso as to securethemselvesfrom contamination.Around 80% of
children’s faeceswere notput in the latrine; high faecalcoliform counts
were found on people’shands(both right andleft) and in water storage
jars;andmany latrinesweretoopoorly maintainedto beenvironmentally
safe. —

Clearly, it is not enough to say in rural Bangladesh:‘Build a sanitary
latrine’, or even‘Use the latrine’. People’shygienic ignoranceand bad
habits demanda new evolution in programme thinking. Behavioural
changehasto be at the centreof any programmestrategy,alongsidethe
creationof supplyanddemandfor facilities. The sustainabilityof services
needsnot only soundandcost-effectivetechnologyandmanagement;it
needsuserknowledgeandattitudinalendorsementtoo.

Today’swaterandsanitationprogrammein Bangladeshis now grappling
with the profound behaviouralchallengeswhich haveimpaired its past
child healthimpactrecord.

—I
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Building momentum Li
behindthinking clean

During the 1980s, the strategyof ‘social mobilization’ was developedby
UNICEF to build momentumbehindthe goal of universalirrirnunization
During the 1990s, UNICEF has fostered the incorporation of social
mobilization techniquesinto the dnve for sanitationin Bangladesh. -

People in Bangladeshare great enthusiastsfor grand events, national
‘Days’ andrallies.Thereis ahugeresourceof popularenergyto be tapped
behindthe causeof good health.On annualNational ImmunizationDays,
volunteers turn out in their thousandsto sing, march,carry bannersand
see that mothers deliver their unimmunized babies to the vaccJnation
posts.The ideaof tapping [he samekind of energybehind thinking clean
was the underpinningrationalefor the inaugurationof ‘SanitationWeek’
in 1994.

However, the story of socialmobilization for sanitationgoesfurther back
and is much broader in scope. In 1992, a national conferenceon social
mobilization for sanitation wasinauguratedby the then Prime Minister,
heralding a new political willingness to tackle the sensitive subject of
environmentalpollution by humanwastes.A nationalsanitationlogo was
launched,with threemessagesfor health: use a latrine, washhands,arid
usetubewellwater for all domesticpurposes.
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From this point onwards, UNICEF and DPHE systematicallyset out to
implant the cause among all possible partners. Social mobilization
mvolvesbuilding a movementat all levelsof societywhosepurposeis to
reacha common goal. Eachmotivated partner from government,civil
society,religiousandprofessionalinstitutions bringstheir own skills and
knowledge,their networkof contacts,andmobilizestheir group resources
to reach their target audience. Each feels a senseof reward from
contributing to a mass,joint effort — which also gainsmomentumfrom
publicity sincethemedia arealso importantpartners.

One of the most important groupsto put their weight behind hygienic
living at an early stagewere the country’s imams. In 1993, at a special
imams’ conferencealso inauguratedby the Prime Minister, stresswas
placedon the religious virtues of cleanliness.At subsequentworkshops,
imamswereinvited to taketheleadin promotinglatrine coveragein their
communities. Many respondedvigorously to the call and have since
sustainedtheir involvement,with specialdnvesduring‘SanitationWeek’.

CC

NGOs involved in water and
sanitationhaveplayeda leading
part m the social mobilization
movementAn NGO Forum for
Drinking Water and Sanitation
was created in Bangladeshm
1982. It has a well-developed
infrastructure for supporting
NGOs at community level,
helping them to promote
tubewells and latrines to their =

beneficiaries. The Forum was
ideally placed to promote
hygienic behaviouralchange.Its
560 NGO members have a
greaterproximity to households
than anygovernmentservice.

In 1993, the NGO Forum
embarkedon aspecialthree-year
social mobilization project in 20
thanas. Onentation workshops —

with local NGOsand discussion
forums with local imams paved
the way. Motivational activities
rangedfrom latrine construction
demonstrations,householdvisits
and courtyard meetings, to
discussionswith Village Defence
Party cadres(Ansar), health and
family planning workers, film
showsandrallies. CC

21

Meena’s three wishes

Meena and her parrot, Mithu, have become firm
favourites among Bangladeshi children since the
first Meena cartoon was launched in 1993. The
cartoons areshown all over the country for
entertainment — and eduation.

In ‘Meena’s Three Wishes’ Meena becomes an
advocate for a safe and healthy environment. The
genie of the lamp gives her three wishes, and
instead of opting for gold, jewels and a handsome
prince, Meena asks for the power to persuade
people to use latrines, use tubewell water for all
domestic purposes, and wash their hands at the
proper times.
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In promoting latrine installation and hand-washing the programme
achievednearuniversal success.Only in promoting the use of tubewell
water for all domesticpurposeswere resultslessdramatic (see box). This [.1
pattern is beginning to become familiar, and is prompting re-
consideration as to whether efforts should instead be devoted to
promotingpond cleanliness.Expectingwomen to shift over entirely, and ~ 1
permanently, to tubewell water for all domestic use may simply be
unrealistic.

From 1993 onwards,DPHE beganto develop its own capacity for social
mobthzalion and communication.This was not an easy transition: not
only was a body devoted primarily to engineering trying to become a
force for communication of sanitationmessages;it was being askedto
motivateandrecruit otherstojoin in amulti-facetedsanitationmovement,
not simply spearheadits ‘own’ sanitationcampaign.

- -

A corecommunicationspackagefor usein all socialmobilizationactivities
CC wasdevelopedwith UNICEF assistance.Baseduponit, training packages
— were also developed for all sorts of audienceswith influence among

householders:community leaders, teachers, imams, field workers,
tubewellmechanicsandmasons.District teamswere setup to carryout a
programmeof training sessions.Theirparticipantswereexpectedto setan
examplein their own communitiesby building, using and maintaining

sanitary latrines.Theyarealso supposedto spreadcorrectmessagesabout
hand-washingwith soapor ashandhygienicdefecation.

Sincethe first ‘SanitationWeek’ in 1994,thiseventhasgrownboth in types
of activitiesandin thescaleof local participation.Many NGOsareactively

= involved — not only those who are membersof the NGO Water and
Sanitation Forum, but organizationswith a national spreadsuch as the
BangladeshRural AdvancementCommittee(BRAC), theVillage Defence f I
Party or Ansarcadres,the Boy Scouts,Girl Guides,andreligious groups.
NCO~conduct their own activities — marches,rallies,postercampaigns
— aswell asjoining forceswith thoseorganizedat thanaandunion level. [ I
The ‘Sanitation Week’, held in December,acts as a climax to the year’s
social mobilization activity. Schools run essaycompetitions. Boy scouts [ J
build latrines in hospital compoundsand market places.Bill boardsare
erected,TV spotsare broadcastand theatre performancesgiven. Every
year,more emphasisis placedon practical activity. Union parishadsset [ J
targets: eachvillage to constructfive sanitary latrinesduring the week
Awards aremadeto high-performingunions — oneperthana— andtheir
achievementsblazonedby themedia. / [ I

Althoughno formal evaluationof the impactof SanitationWeekshasbeen
undertaken everyone regards [hem as a great success.They have

~ undoubtedly contributed to the mounting coverage of latrine
/11 construction. But questionsremain about l~ ng...changç~ v.iour

andwhether,without them, improvementsin coveragewill translatein o
(,4 lower ratesof diarrhoealdisease.
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Hygiene education: a drip-drip affair

Social mobilization hasmade its mark on latrine coverage.It has yet to
makeasdecisivea markon hygienicbehaviour.Ralliesarefine for instant
behavioural action. But only long-term re-enforcementwill createthe
circumstancesfor permanentbehaviouralchange.

Hygieneeducationon acontinuousbasishouseholdby household,village
by village, still remains the poor relation in the DPHE-led water and
sanitationprogramme.Forpeopleto keeptheir latrinesenvironmentally
secure, for household members to changetheir defecationand hand-
washinghabitsdefinitively, this will haveto change.What is neededis a
thorougheducationalprocess,not occasionalvillage meetingsor one-off
campaigns.The ‘Union WatsanCommittee’, the community mechanism
intendedto overseeongoingsanitaryactivity in the vifiages,has notyet
managedto becomefunctional in morethanahandfulof places.

NGO experiencesbearout the needfor an intensive,long-termapproach
to hygieneeducation,especiallyregardingfaecalrisk. Between1992-93, an
NGO called PRISM ran a UNICEF-assisted‘social mobilization for
sarutation’ project in Ramgoti thana in Laxmipur district. From this
experience,many useful lessonsweregleaned.

The project strategy was to conduct a process of interpersonal
communicationwith the entirepopulationof 56,500households.Thiswas
undertakenby 133 — mostly female — Village Sanitation Motivators.
Eachvisitedaround425householdsat leastfour timesandheldnumerous
community meetings,including with the village men. The continuous
processof dialogue allowed problemsand misconceptionsto be ironed
out as the projectcontinued.Resultswere impressive.After 15 months,
sanitary latrine coverage had risen from 3% to 59%. But for solid
behaviouralchange,PRISMbelievedthat~5 monthswasnot longenough.
Without somesystemof continuingvisits, projectleadersweresurethat
goodhygienepracticewould not yet be sustained.

if Embeddingnew convictions in seasonedminds is the main obstacleto
behaviouralchangeeverywherein the wbrld. This is why, increasingly,
UNICEF is looking t9 the youngergeneration— children in school — to

(f leadthe cleanlinessrevolution Bangladeshsobadlyneeds.
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Sanitation in school: starting young r ii

- ri’i

S ince social mobilization became a key strategy for sanitation
promotionin Bangladesh,teachershavebeenvery actively enlisted.
The influence of teachersextends beyond their students, to the

communityasa whole.

Among adults,thehealthargumentsin favour of hygienic behaviourhave
yet to takea stronghold. Most Bangladeshiwomenaremotivated to usea
latrine by the desirefor privacy — a priyacyever moreelusiveasbushes
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Barisal: a sanitationsuccessstory

In 1990-91, an intensive sanitation campaign was cyncluctetl in three thanas of Barisal
district: Bananpara, Goumadi and Agoiljhara. The success of this campaign has had a
lasting impact on the whole strategy to promote clean living in Bangladesh.

The keynote of the campaign was alliance-building. It conducted by local DPHE engineers
with the involvement of thana and union officials, uieldworkers from the departments of family
planning, social services, agriculture, public health and education, NGOs, Village Defence
Party cadres (Ansar) Special importance was attached to participation by teachers and
students in secondary schools and madrassas.

In Banaripara, the Sub-Assistant Engineer and the thana development officer determined to
‘do something different’ They divided each union into 20 areas, and on a given day, groups
consisting of 12 different people went to a designated area ~andheld courtyard meetings.
The whole population was covered in a single day.

The campaign consisted of strong injunctions to destroy insanitary latrines and construct
sanitary ones in their place. Demonstration latrines were built, processions held, and leaflets
distributed. School students were enlisted to instigate latrine building at home and
neighbouring compounds, and prizes for high achievement were awarded.

In Bananpara, 80% coverage with sanitary latrines was achieved The two other thanas
managed to reach 60% But questions still remain about peoples commitment over the
longer term to their proper maintenance and hygienic usage.





increasinglydisappear For men, a latrine is a householdstatussymbol.
Thus,afterbuilding asanitarylatrine,adultsmaygraduallyrevertto their
old defecationhabits, especiallyif it fills up and needsto be emptiedor
replaced,or becomesdirty, dilapidatedor flooded in therains.

Accordingly, more attention is today being focusedon children via the
schools.Not only mustthey be encouragedto uselatrinesandwashtheir
hands,butpromotethis behaviourat home.Theexpectationis that,if they
absorbnew habitsand an appreciationof the healthconsequences,they
will maintain them for the rest of their lives. Teachersand children are
thereforebecomingthecountry’s sanitationpioneersandreformers.

A specialSchoolSanitationProjectwaslaunchedin 1992.The first object
was to ensurethat sanitationfacilities existed in schools:without the —,

possibility of usage, no progresscould be made. With Ministry of
Education co-operation, DPHE and UNICEF developed a plan for
constructingwater and sanitationblocks in primary schoolswhere they =

did not exist. Criteria were establishedso that the most needy schools
receivedpriority.

Experienceshowedthat school latrines frequently becamenoxious and
were soonabandonedby their users.So greatcarewas taken with the
design of the facility. Its core is a tubewell whose hand-pumpedwater

entersa 500 litre tank equippedwith a drinking water tap. The tank is
raisedsothatwater-pipesfrom it leaddirectly to other tapsin the latrine
compartments.Two of these,backto back,provide a ‘girls’ and a ‘boys’
lavatory.The tapsallows the water-sealpanto be flushed cleanon every
occasion.Soapor ashis providedin eachcompartmentfor hand-washing.

During thefirst phaseof the project,over 1,000schoolsanitationfacilities
were constructed.The facilities were welcomed,not least becausetheir
presencewas an incentive for girls to stay at school. In the past,if girls
neededto relieve themselvesthey tendedto go home andnot reappear.
The programme was counted a success. However, an evaluation
uncovered various flaws: construction delays, use of poor quality
materials, and lack of maintenanceby the users.Some facilities were
quickly abandoned.

Lack of community involvement and ownership seemedto be the
problem. Accordingly the UNICEF Chittagong Divisional Office
undertook an experimentin five governmentschoolsin Moulvibazaar
District Insteadof countingon DPHEto organizeconstructionusinglocal
contractors, responsibility was vested in the School Management
Committees — by-passing governmentintermediaries.The necessary
funds,materialsand the designof the facilities wasgiven directly to the
Committees,who employed masonsto do the work according to the
specifications.

The upshotwasthat the sanitationblocks were built much morequickly
and thequality of the work washigher. In somecases,materialssuchas
paint,locks, taps,anddoorswereof asuperiorqualitythan thosespecified
— becausethe School ManagementCommitteespreferred it that way.

~
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More attention was also subsequently given to maintenanceand
cleanlinessof both water tanksand latrines.As a result,schoolsanitation

construction has now beendevolved to SchoolManagementCommittees
in 800 schools in six districts, under the supervision of the thana
authorities. -

Altogether, in four years, over 2,500 primary schools receivedfacilities,
and 32,000 teachersand membersof School ManagementCommittees
were given training or orientation.New evaluationshavefound that the
standardof cleanlinesshas improved,with over 80% of facilities well-
maintained. Over half the schoolsnow provide soapor ash br hand-
washing,and far fewer tapsgo missing or get broken.Spot checkstoday
show thatstaffand pupils alikedemonstrateenthusiasmfor the latrines—

asa matterof course.

In theearly daysof theSchoolSanitationProject,emphasiswasfocusedon
the constructionof water and sanitation blocks. As time goes on, more
emphasisis being placed on ensuringthat personalhygieneand clean
living becomeintegral to the schoolchildren’s lifestyle. Whereeducation
officials are supportive and head teachersare keen, schoolchildrencan
becomea force for environmentalhealthin the community (seebox).

Some of Bangladesh’snon-formal educational programmeshave also
begun to incorporatehygienelearninginto thecurriculum. An exampleis

the primary educationprogrammerun by GonoshahajyaSangastha(GSS).
Studentstake up cleanlinessas a class project, conductingcommunity
surveys,discussingthe topic wiLh people in their neighbourhood,and
reporting back to school.At the end of the project, the children write a
play demonstratingtheir new knowledgeandperform it for the restof the
school andin thecommunityat large.

Thelatestconceptin schoolsanitationis a ‘safe learningenvironment’. In
an experimentin 20 schoolsin Noakhali district, teacherscarry out an
inspectionof [heir pupils oncea week.They checkthestateof their dress,
hairandsandals,theycut the nailsof the youngerchildren,andissuenail-
clippers to older ones.They also distributede-wormingpills.

Theseactivities,which are alsobeingcarriedout in the800schoolsunder
the new SchoolSanitationProjectphase,are intendedasa starting point
for study into issuessuchaswastedisposaland protectedwatersupplies.

UNICEF is developinga resourcepackfor schoolswhich explainshow to
run schoolgardens,conductenvironmentalprojectsandcarry outdisease
surveillancein ways which are instructive and fun. Hopefully, teachers
can be.persuaded that, with minor adaptations, a hygiene and
environmental dimension can be incorporated into the existing
Cu rriculurn.

Around 45% of the57,600governmentprimary schoolsin Bangladeshstill
haveno sanitationfacilities.The goal of theSchoolSanitationProjectis to
ensurethat all these,and all non-formal primary schools run by NGOs,
both have sanitation facilities and are promoting a ‘safe learning
environment’by the year 2000.
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Reachingthe unreached:
equityandvulnerability

B angladeshwasoneof the earliestcountriesto ratify the Convention =
on theRights of the Child following its passageby the UN in 1989.
The principle of equity in service coveragehas since been more

prominentin programmesof UNICEF country co-operation.The needto
fulfil therights of every child imposesan obligationnotjust to seethat the
majority of childrenhaveaccessto services,but to takespecialaction on
behalfof thoseoutsidethereachof facilities servingthemainstream. =

As far asdrinking watersuppliesin Bangladeshareconcerned,therights
perspectivehasfocusedattentionon communitiesin underservedareas— =

iii low water-tableareas,in the coastalbelt, andin stonyhighlandareas.
Sincetheir hydrogeologicalconditionsaremuch lessfavourable,tubewell
installation costsaremuch higher. Investmentthereforeneedsto bemade
in developingthe mostappropriateandaffordable systems.

Tn 1995,UNICEF providedDPHEwith thecountry’s first ‘down-the-hole’
rig for drilling in hard rock in the (ThittagongHill Tracts.The rig was
purchasedin India wherethe hard rock drilling industry is alreadywell
developed.As with apy introduction of a new andcomplex technology,
the experience with borehole - - -

drilling has had teething
problems. However, tubewells
benefiting 1,500 people have
been drified. Hydrogeological
mapping, easier transport of
eqinpment~,and further training
wifi be addressedin the next
phaseof operations.

Another technology to be
introduced by UNICEF is
rainwater harvesting. In some
hilly areas, cost and terrain
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difficulties make drilled boreholesimpracticable. And in areaswhere
groundwateris contaminatedwith iron, salt, or — frighteningly — with
arsenic, rainwaterappearsa good alternative. With an averageannual [ I
rainfall of 2,500 mm over 7 months, rainwateris a plentiful and under- -

utilized resource.Householdsin water-shortareasdo sometimescollect
and useit, but unsystematicallyandin small containers.At present,they [ 1
do not store it beyondthe wet season.

Between 1994 and 1995, trials and studies were undertaken in~some r
coastaldistricts and Hill Tractsto work outwhetherrainwaterharvesting L
was worth promoting. Experts from Thailand trained DPHE engineers,
Village Sanitation Centre personnel and private masons in how to
fabricateferro-cementjars in two sizes (1,000 litre and 2,000 litre) and --

tanksof 3,200litre capacity,andhow to fix gutteringanddown-pipes.The
jars and tank cost US$50, US$75 and US$120 respectively;communities
and householdsareexpectedto provide 50%.

Gradually, interest in rainwater harvesting is growing. Technical
drawings for steel moulds and manuals on making the jars havebeen
distributed. Requestshavecome from other districts to conducttraining
sessions.After a coursein Rajshahi,an energeticSub-AssistantEngineer
from an arsenic-affectedthana, relieved at finding a solution to the
problem, trainedup the local masonswho promptly constructed70 jars. r

= In less motivatedareas,take-upis slower.Officials, both governmentand L= NCO, arepositive about the technology,not leastbecauseit is within the
range of local technologicaland financial resources.Quality questions r
remain:will storedwater stay pureover a two or threemonthperiod?

Other technological approachesdesigned to reduce water supply
disparities havebeen developed.Very shallow ‘shrouded’ tubewellsare
usedin the salinebelt. Whereconditions areunsuitablefor these,regular
tubewells are installed in such a way as to dischargeinto a specially
constructed pond with a sand filter. This simple technology greatly
improves water quality — if properly maintained. in iron-excessareas, [ I
water is similarly pumped into a simple plant which removesiron by
aerationandfiltration. This, too,dependson motivatedconsumersto keep

- itchean. - [ I
in most of the low water-tableareas,the key technology is the sludged -

tubewellcappedby aTarahandpump.SincetheTarawasfirst developed, [ I
over 16,000of the regularmodel havebeeninstalled.Two adaptationsof
theTara — theTara 11 andthe mini-Tara — arenow being tried out on an
experimentalbasis(scc box). [ J

~ In sanitation, equity and vulnerability a e socio-economicI . The
~ water-seallatrine favoured by DPHE remains ar outside L ie inancial I

reachof most rural households,and for this reason the home-madepit
latrinecontinuesto beheavily promoted.However,efforts arebeing made
to reducethe costsof sanitarylatrinecomponentsTestshaveshown that
it is possibleto reducethe thickness — and thereforethe price — of the -

concreteringssold for pit lining. And in 1995,plasticpans(without water-
Iseals)startedmanufactureandsale. [
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The balancebetweenwhat is equitable, what is affordable and what is
truly ‘sanitary’ in suchan over-crowded,easilypolluted, arid frequently
flooded environmentis difficult to strike. DPHE still tends to believe in
latrine promotion by subsidies and supplies of better-quality items.
UNICEF and NGOs tend to believe in creationof consumerdemandfor
adequatehome-madefacilities evenat short-termenvironmentalhealth
risk. They assumethat oncethe latrine habit is entrenched,families will
upgradeto the ‘sanitary’ model when they canafford to. Unlesspeople
havea soundappreciationof a latrine’s healthbenefits it will notbe used
properly, aiid ‘sanitary’ objectiveswill be defeated.

New cost-savingtechnologiesandtheir promotionareoneway to redress
disparities. But attention is also constantly given to other types of
affirmative actionon behalfof disadvantagedgroups.Theparticipationof
local NGOsis oneway of ensuringa focuson themargrnalizedandmost
vulnerable. For example, between1995-96, an NGO called Otikrom in
Moulvibazaar district conducted a house-to-houseintensive sanitation
andhygieneprogrammein over2,000villages andin 60 teagardens,with
support from UNICEF. Without this kind of grass-rootseffort, groups
outside the mainstreamsuch as the tea gardenworkers could not be
reached.

=

Running dry: Tara to the rescue

Every year, more villages in Bangladesh find their handpumps failing in the dry season.
Every year, the period during which large numbers of No. 6 suction pumps are inoperable
lengthens. Every year, some mammal high water-table areas become low water-table areas.
In the worst-affected, the ratio of people to pump rises to 1:500 in the dry season. For many
people water shortage is becoming acute.

The Tara pump was developed for tubewells where the water table was below the suction
level of 8 metres, but no deeper than 15 metres. The pump becomes too heavy to operate if
the water-table is lower than this. Although the pump is inexpensive compared to other
deep-set models, it still costs 25 times more than a No. 6. This puts it beyond the reach of
most households and many user groups Thus the fluctuating water-table precipitates
communities into a quite different, unaffordable, hydro-economic environment.

The Tara technological options are therefore being constantly expanded. The ‘mini-Tara’ has
been developed as an alternative to a No. 6 when this becomes inoperable; one or two local
No. 6s can be converted for dry season use. This is less expensive than total replacements.

The Tara II has been developed as a more sophisticated Tara for drawing water from lower
depths. The key difference is that it has a handle on the pumphead. Handles have more
lifting capacity and are socially preferred, but they are also much more expensive.

Trials are still going on with these new generation Taras. Some 350 minl-Taras and 150 Tara
Ils have been installed to test their community performance. But with all Taras, questions of
consumer affordability will ultimately be more difficult to solve than questions with
technological answers.
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Thepromotion of women in NGOprogrammesandwithin the waterand
sanitationprofession— assanitationmotivators, mechanicsandengineers
— helps ensure that women’s needs are better catered for and their
perspectivesbetter understood.Where it has been evaluated,women
employees’ performance in social mobilization and hygieneeducation
tends to outclassmen’s. Although it is difficult to find womencandidates [ I
in the engineering profession, gender barriers are gradually breaking
down.

A disadvantagedgroup whosesituationneedmoreattentionis slum and r - -

shantytowndwellers.During the recentpast,Bangladeshhasexperienced
rapid and unplanned urbanization; Dhaka, already over 8 million [1
population, is one of the fastestgrowing cities in the world. Although
poverty in Bangladeshis thoughtof asa rural phenomenon,over 50% of
urban inhabitants live below the poverty line, and 30% qualify as ‘very [ I
poor’.

in the slums,occupiedby 22% of urban inhabitants,less thanone-thirdof -

people have accessto a public water supply and less than one-fifth to
proper sanitation.There is one operatingtubewell per 527 persons,and
each latrine serves 13 users. Not surprisingly, diarrhoea and other
hygiene-related diseasesflourish. The Infant Mortality Rate in urban
slums is higher than that in the countryside: 142 per 1,000 live births
comparedto the rural rateof 93 or the national rateof 90. - - - L 1

= In spiteof the difficulties of service installation in densely-crQwdedand r
irregularly occupied settlements,urban-rural disparity in water supply
and sanitation service provision needs to be addressed. II no

environmentalaction is taken,the Bangladeshiurbanhabitatwill become
a by-word for pollution anda major threat to public health.
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Partnerships and interconnections:
a growingnetwork

T henetwork of actorsandstakeholdersin safewater andsanitation
in Bangladeshhas grown substantiallyin recentyears.This is a
reflection of the importanceattachedthroughoutofficial and civil

society, from the top echelonsof the political establishmentto humble
citizens in tea gardens and village schools, to better standardsof
environmentalhealth. it is also a reflection of the increasingrecognition
within the public health establishmentthat infrastructural development
andengineeringprowessis only one side of the public healthcoin.

The statutoryresponsibility for servicesis vestedin the Ministry of Local
Government, Rural Development and Co-operatives (MLGRD&C).
Within the Ministry, the Department of Public Health Engineering
(DPHE) carriesthe functional responsibilitym all rural and urbanareas
exceptin thecities of DhakaandChittagoñg,which havetheir own water
and sewerageauthorities.In all municipal areas(pourashavas),the Local
GovernmentEngineeringBoard (LGED) sharesresponsibility with the
DPHE for water and sanitation infrastructures. In all administrative,
technical,infrastructuralandmanagementquestions,theseactorstakethe
lead.

From the inception of the DPHE-adni.inisteredrural water suppliesarid
sanitationprogrammein 1972, UNICEF hasbeenits key~externa1donor
and sourceof supplementaryexpertise.The programme’sevolutionhas
provided a remarkablemodel for donor agency-governmentsector
relationships — with all their hazardsof donor dependencyand donor
interference,all their needfor sensitivityandmutualrespectin reconciling
nationalwith internationalobjectives,ideasandsectoralpractice.

At each phaseof programme growth, UNICEF has played the role of
advocate,experimenterand underwriter — with technologies,with the
introduction of innovationssuch as user contributions and handpun-ip
caretakers,with emphasison women’s involvement, and with social
mobilization. Whenever an experimental phasehas been followed by

I—
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mainstreamadoptionof a new technologyor idea, UNICEF has movedon
to tackle the next generationof issues.Its close relationship with DPHE
has helped smooth transitions, especially the acceptanceof software
ingredients alongsideengineering hardware, and the conceptual shift
from a ‘do-it-all’ to a facilitating role.

Turning points in alliance-building for water and sanitation [ -I
1972. UNICEF-DPHE partnership launches ‘crash’ handpump-tubewell programme

1974: Private industry involved; local manufacture of PVC pipes [ 1
1975~ Pump manufacturers mnvolved~local foundries produce New No. 6 pumps -~

1976. Communities involved; tubewell user contributions and caretakers introduced [. I
1976 NGOs involved: UNICEF allocation to cover NGO installations -
1978 Masons involved: first DPHE Village Sanitation Centres established

1982: NGO Forum created, apex body for local NGOs working in DWSS

1982. Partnership between World Bank, UNICEF, MAWTS to develop Tara pump r
1984: Village mistris (handymen) involved: self-help tubewell sinking begins L r
1985. Grameen Bank involved: tubewells on sale or loan basis to members L.

1985- Women involved: handpump caretakers must include women r
1 986: Private masons involved: given training and latrine production start-up capital

1987 Tubewell mechanics involved in latrine promotion (integrated approach) El 1
1988: Hydrogeological experts involved DPHE groundwater monitoring unit

1990: First multi-partnership thana-wlde sanitation campaign in Barisal [ I
1 992. Prime Minister involved: launches sanitation logo at national conference

1992 Schools involved: School Sanitation Programme launched [ I
1993. Religious leaders involved imams addressed at national conference

1993 First women appointed as DPHE tubewell mechanics - [ ~1
1 993 Union Watsan Committees established

1994: Media involved in social mobilization exercise: first Sanitation Week

1994. Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Village Defence Party cadres involved

1994- Private and public latnne producers top 4,000

1995 Communications experts involved. Meena cartoon on water and sanitation -

1995: Bangladesh Standards Institute involved: handpump standards set

1995: NGO Forum membership now amounts to 560 partner NGOs [ I
1996 School Management Committees take over school latrine construction

1996: Users take over all maintenance of No. 6 handpumps

1996. All stakeholdergroups attend national conference to plan WS future
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In turn, UNICEF has itself been faithfully supported by certain key
bilateral donors, notably DANIDA and the Swiss Development
Corporahon(SMC). Thesepartnershaveactedasstimulators,watch-dogs,
colleaguesand evaluators.Their insights havehelped emphasizesuch
issuesasequity m tubewell siting, genderdimensions,and the needfor
close monitoring and accountability. During the International Water
Decade,the World Bank, the United Nations DevelopmentProgramme
(UNDP), and other international agenciesbegan to participate. These
agenciesarenow working on a joint externalcollaborators’plan.

The growing participationof NGOsin all aspectsof water andsanitation
is another hallmark of the programme. At an early stage UNICEF
recogruzedthecapacityof nationalNGOssuchasBRACandtheGrameen
Bank to reachout‘to thousandsof vifiage communitiesand groupswith
tubewellloansandsanitationmessages.Theroleof theNGOForumasthe
apexbody for water andsanitationefforts by smallerNGOswhich touch
the lives of usersand householdersendowsthe programmewith a huge
extra momentum.NGOs haveexpandedinformal partnershipsat thana
andunionlevel, aswell ascontributedto the spreadof services.

Becauseof thedemandfor facilitiesstimulatedby thewaterandsanitation
programme,the private sector has becomean increasingly important
partner.Fundshavebeenprovidedfor the training andcapitalizationof
private masonsandhandymen.Technicalassistancehasbeenofferedto
companiesbringingnew items ontothe market— plashclatrine pans,for
example. Such innovations can help reduceprices and make facilities
affordablefor customerswith very low incomes.Promotionalpartnership
with manufacturersof soapis also envisaged.

Another important group of stakeholdersare the usersof water and
sanitation services.So far, efforts to create effective Union Watsan
Committees in which they can be properly representedhavenot been
productive. But the example of successful organization of school
sanitationby SchoolManagementCommitteesindicatesthat — when a
clear goal is in view — community leadersaremorethanwffling to pull
their weight. The annualSanitationWeek provides an opportunity for
building new partnerships.Many thana developmentofficers and other
local officials lend their weight to this process.

Personnellit the Ministries of Healthand Educationarealso allies with
greatpotential as some local campaignsand activities in schoolshave
demonstrated.Their respectivespheresof work have an important
influence over the spread of knowledge and its impact on behaviour
wherehealthis concerned.Diseasecontrolprogrammes— notably that to
controldiarrhoealdisease— haveimportantoverlappingobjectiveswith
thedrive for cleanliving. At present,thedegreeto which districtand thana
health and educationpersonnel lend their support to the sanitation
movement vaneswidely; a more systematicprocessof linkagesat all
levels is needed.

A newset of partnerswhich hascomeonto thescenesincethe adventof
thesocialmobilizationstrategyis thoseprofessionallyinvolved with mass
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communications.The ‘Meena’ animatedvideo seriesis only the most
prominent way in which allies from the media and the Ministry of
Information arehelping promoteclean living messagesthroughoutthe

—~ lengthand breadthof Bangladesh.Cinemashows,microphonevans,folk
songs,traditional plays and entertainmentsare all being deployed.The
successof SanitationWeeksowesmuchto theparticipationof theseallies. r

. L

Although many actors,governmentaland NGO, sharethe credit for the
majoradvancesin watersupply andsanitationwhich havetakenplacein r
Bangladeshduring thepast25 years,UNICEF hascontinuouslyplayed a L
special facilitating role. It has been an investor and underwnter; a
technical innovator; a philosopherand thinker — but onegroundedin I ~
practicalrealities;it hashelpedbuild up DPHE’scapacityandlent support L
to its changingrole; it has actedas catalyser,gettingthingsstartedand
thenmovingon. h

L
— UNICEF remainsa linchpin which helps the interlocking parts of the

water supplyandsanitationmovementwork smoothlytogether. [ ‘~
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In conclusion: the courseahead

J
n the 25 yearssince Bangladesh’sindependence, a concertedeffort has
beenmadeto tackle theneed,andright, of every Bangladeshicitizen to
an accessible supply of cleandrinking water. More recently, this effort

has been extended to tackletheir need— perceived or unperceived— for
adequate means of sanitaryhumanwastedisposal.But for all theseefforts,
outstanding challenges still remain.

Diarrhoealdiseasestill Lakes a very high Loll on the healthof Bangladeshi
citizens, causing 260,000 young child deaths every year. This clearly

means

thatsomethingmore is neededto matchthe Increasingavailability
of safe water and human waste disposal facilities with a truly effective
behavioural revolution. Meeting coveragegoals set for the end of Ihe

century is one thing. Translating that into fewer young child bouts ofillness, parasitic infestations, lower levels or malnutriLion, and —tiltiiiicitely — fewer young child deaths is something else.

But that somethingshould happen and can happen.

if it is possible to elfect a major change in drinking habits, it must also be
possible to effect changes in other hygiene—relaLed parts of people’s lives.
In some pockets of the country where intensive hygiene education has
accompanied the installation of latrines, observers believe that there is an

TI impact on disease. Villagers noLice a difference. They do not feel so
11 threatened by the demon of diarrhoea. Mothers are more sanguine that

their children will recover and thrive. The evidence may be anecdotal

rather than scientific, but nonetheless local officials and prominent
community members are convinced that the message is getting through.

Today, one of the great differences compared to a few years ago is the
volume of knowledge available Lo programme planners about people’s

attitudes towards water and human waste. This knowledge has sent the
water and sanitation movement off in new directions. Assumptions which
used to be taken (or granted — that few people could be persuaded to
purchase or build a sanitary latrine, that the connection of human excreta
to disease was self-evident, that owning a latrine was tantamount to using
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it — havebeendiscarded.More emphasisis continu~fllybeing placed on
reaching right into the household and community so as to create the
consumerdemandand bring about the behavioural changethat makethe
difference.

There is no alternative. Despite many grand hydraulic schemesand
dreams, there is no way in the foreseeablefuture that any engineering fix
could tidy up and sanitize the great rivers and 1loodp~ainsof I3aiigladesh.
Ecjually, it is vain to imagine that people for whom water plays such an
integral part in economic, social and cultural life can be persuaded to

separate themselves entirely from it. But thereare ways in which they can
reduce its level of pollution; and there are changes in hand-washing,
latrine- and water-use behaviour which would reduce their contact with
potial contamination at critical daily-life moments.

It is a common feature of public health campaigns that as [he goal becomes [
closer, the task becomes increasingly complex. With [lie accumulated
experience of the past and present, UNICEF in Bangladesh stands ready to

help the sanitation movement master the many complexities which still
confront it. The groundwork has been laid. The opportunities are there.
The strategy is in place. With renewed commitment and energy, it must be
possible to turn (lie corner towards better environmental health decisively

- by the end of [lie century. - - -

[
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Goals for the year 2000

Bangladesh met [lie goals it set itself in water arid
sanitation coverage for 1995: universal access to
safe water and access to sanitary excreta
disposal for 35% of the population. The new goal
for 2000 is: access to sanitary excreta disposal
for 80% of the population.
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